“I am proud to be an Inaugural
1946 Society member. Join
me as we celebrate the 70th
Anniversary. There’s no better
time to champion Fulbright to
secure our program.”
— Nancy Neill, Fulbright to New Zealand

›› Become a visible champion —
exclusive commentary opportunities as
one of our “go to advocates”
›› Experience alumni encounters —
annual invites & Anniversary celebrations
for 1946 Society members
›› Advance our future — educate those
making decisions to secure funding for
future generations
›› First 70 inaugural members by early
2016 invited to our first Fulbright Leaders
Advocacy Day & reception

Join Today!
Enfocus Software - Customer Support

We Need Your Support.
Together, we can secure a strong future
for the Fulbright Program and expand
the lifelong impact on alumni and our
communities.
With your donation, we can accomplish
even more to secure the program’s future:
›› Increase awareness of the Fulbright
effect among legislators, media &
the public
›› Broaden our alumni service
programs, helping more people &
communities
›› Offer scholarships to engage young
alumni & youth in service programs for
cultural understanding
›› Expand experiential events &
enrichment for alumni, visiting
Fulbrighters & future generations
– and more

You are Fulbright.
Help us Fund It Forward
for another 70 years.

Fund It Forward!

1946 Society

Our Fulbright experience changed
our lives. The Fulbright Association
makes it a lifelong experience.
We support a thriving alumni community that
preserves the legacy of the Fulbright Program for
years to come. And we expand opportunities for
lifelong learning, collaboration and service.
There’s no better time to give back – helping
the Association do even more as we celebrate the
70th Anniversary of the Fulbright Program.

I am Fulbright.
Watch videos on our Fulbright stories
at: fulbright.org/funditforward

1320 19th Street, NW, Suite 350
Washington, DC 20036
202-775-0725
The Fulbright Association extends your Fulbright
experience into a lifelong experience. We connect
you in ways that matter – through events, tours, service
and more – and inspire you to give back in ways that
advance cultural understanding and peaceful ties
around the world.

The Fulbright Association
Annual Appeal

“My Fulbright experience changed
my life. With your help, we can
accomplish even more...”
— Erwin Cho, Fulbright to Australia, 1999
There are Many Ways to Help:
1. Become a 1946 Society Inaugural Member by
making a multi-year gift
2. Make a sustained gift to show your commitment
through monthly or annual giving circles
3. Join the J. William Fulbright Council and make
a statement about what Fulbright means to you.
Become a champion to elevate visibility for the
Fulbright effect and advance advocacy
4. Share your remarkable life through a Legacy
Gift by including the Fulbright Association in
your estate plan or will. Call us at 202-775-0725
to discuss or let us know you’ve already done so.
Fulbright didn’t think small… and neither do we.
We simply cannot succeed without you.
Learn more at fulbright.org/funditforward

Fund It Forward!
Donate Today.

Enfocus Software - Customer Support

Choose the Giving Level That’s Right For You
NEW Multi-Year Giving Programs
J. William Fulbright Alumni Council
Exclusive Council provides substantial funds for
multiple years to help secure the program’s future
and ensure our relevance and sustainability.

1946 Society: Inaugural Member
Sustained support for service programs and
programs for cultural understanding

NEW Legacy & Estate Programs

Giving Level

Donor Benefits
›› Experiential event just for you & Council members

$30,000 and up
(starts at $10K for
3 consecutive years)

$1,946 to join Society
& $1,000 annually
(minimum 2 years)
Giving Level

4 EASY WAYS TO DONATE

›› Become an Official Champion for Fulbright alumni with
thought leadership opportunities
›› Donor name in the Annual Report by gift level
›› All benefits of the 1946 Society
››
››
››
››

Exclusive 1946 Society event celebrating 70th Anniversary
Participate in State of the Fulbright commentary
Custom designed 1946 Society Pin
Donor name in the Annual Report by gift level

Donor Benefits
›› Showcase your Remarkable Life story through our
website and other channels*

Legacy Gift: Remarkable Life Showcase
Secure your legacy by including the Fulbright
Association in your estate plan or will. Chronicle
the Fulbright effect on your remarkable life.

$5,000 and up
(recommended
minimum)

Annual Giving Circles

Giving Level

Donor Benefits

Patron

$5,000-9,999

›› Exclusive Leadership Lecture Series invitation (2 years)
›› Donor name in the Annual Report by gift level

Advocate

$2,500-4,999

›› Exclusive Leadership Lecture Series invitation (1 year)
›› Donor name in the Annual Report by gift level

Sustainer

$500-2,499

›› Donor name in the Annual Report by gift level

Benefactor

$100-499

›› Donor name featured on website by gift level

Friend

Up to $100

›› Donor name featured on website by gift level

›› Video showcase at certain giving levels*
›› Donor name in the Annual Report by gift level
* Benefits commensurate with giving level

Donate Online
at fulbright.org/funditforward
Donate by Phone
at 202-775-0725
Donate by Mail
Fulbright Association
1320 19th St., NW, Suite 350
Washington, DC 20036
Donate Stocks, Securities or Estates
Interested in donating a stock or
security? Desire to make a legacy gift
through your will or estate? Contact us
at info@fulbright.org or 202-775-0725.
Tax Deductible Contributions
As a 501c3 nonprofit, your gift is tax
deductible to the full extent allowed
by law. To request a receipt, contact
info@fulbright.org or 202-775-0725.

